
Often high-calorie formulas
promote rapid growth which 
can cause health complications for
large breed puppies.

Includes a balance of 1.6:1 (DMB*)
protein to fat supporting growth
and energy but avoiding excess
calories. 

Specialized Needs of GrowingSpecialized Needs of Growing
Large and Giant Breed PuppiesLarge and Giant Breed Puppies

Traditional 
Puppy Food

TLC Whole Life 
Dog Food 

Calorie Control & 
Balanced Protein

Typically lack the required
calcium-to-phosphorus ratio,
potentially leading to issues like
hip dysplasia.

Balanced calcium-to-phosphorus
ratio of (1.4:1 DMB*) supporting
optimal growth of large breed
puppies.

Frequently lack nutrients to
support tissue development for
healthy hips and joints in large and
giant breed puppies.

TLC includes glucosamine (500
ppm), chondroitin (200 ppm), and
DHA to support healthy hips and
joints.

Many lack ingredients for optimal
digestion and cardiovascular
health, leading to poor nutrient
absorption and strain the heart of
growing large breed puppies.

Enriched with Omega-3 (0.25%),
including DHA, and Omega-6 (2.5%)
fatty acids to support
cardiovascular function, fiber-rich
ingredients and pre & probiotics for
optimal digestion.

Balanced Mineral 
Content

Support for Joint &
Skeletal Health

Heart & 
Digestive Health

(All Life Stages) 

DMB* = Dry Matter Basis
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